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shall be unaâfie to judge of the adaptation of the Churcli of to-
day to fulfil the purpose of its existence.

Ii.

The fierce and protracted disputes that have been waged in al
ag>es, over the constitution and mnethods of the Cliurcl, Ilowe ver
unfruitful they inay lhave been in useful, practical resuits, attest
the highi estiînate that has been cherishied, by eininent thieologiaiis
of ail denorniîations, of the importance of rightb and Scriptural
views respectingy the orgaîîization and discipline of the Clitireli.
Doubtless, these discussions between the representatives of differ.
ent Church polities have sho'vn anl exaggerated estirnate of tho
value of e\ternial a. rangremien.ts and ordinances; but the undcerlyiug(
assumption, that Scriptural viewvs of the Church were a miatter
of pritilary importance \vas, iii the main, correct. It is one of thie
questions thiat is old, but ever new. Whiat are the characteristie
marks of a true Scriptural Chireh ? is a question of as mucli
practical interest to the Christians of to-day as to those of aity
former period. Because eachi Chiurch is bounid to prove its cou-
formity to the Scriptural ideal, in order to vindicate its dlaimis to
be a branch of the Divine society of which Christ is the Hlead.
Churches, as well as individuais, are bound to neglect not self-
exaiiîiation. It is of vital importance to a military conmnander
to know the condition, resources, and discipline of bis owvn armuy,
as well as the strengyth of the enemny. Tie same is true of
Churches. T..iîey should compare theiselves wivi th e Clî îîrch of

theapotohc ge. Not for the purpose of being satisfied thiat

they are fashioned and organi' cd afLer any unalterable pattern or
formn of goverument, but to sec whether thcy possess those sinus
of spiritual power, life, and fruitfulness that are an essential
qualification for doing successfully the work of Christ in lie
world. No forni of organization can. secure a Chutrchi ataiinst
iècbleness and death. Yet, mîpon die qualifications of the Chu roI
for the work of testifving fur Chirist in the world, it depends
whiether the result shail be success or failure.

This consideration makes the condition of the human instru-
mentality, in some respects, a inorc important conlsiderati.,n to us
than the Divine ageucy. Not that ià is really more essential
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